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This Subcommittee meets on the first Monday of every month at 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. EDT. You may register to attend these online meetings. In doing so you will receive email reminders one hour and one day before each session.

Interested in joining this committee? See the prerequisites and apply.

The Nursing Subcommittee is a subcommittee of the Clinical LOINC Committee.

2018-05-07 Meeting
- Agenda
- Register to attend

Slides
- 2018-05-07 Nursing Subcommittee Meeting Lisa Anderson, Susan Maltney
- Pain Information Model - Development and Validation Bonnie Westra

Committee Chairs

Lisa Anderson

https://loinc.org/committee/nursing/
Nursing LOINC Subcommittee Mission (Revised)

To provide facilitate the development and use of LOINC codes for observations used during key stages of the nursing process, including assessments, goals, and outcomes. Also, to meet the needs for administrative, research, and quality measurement initiatives related to nursing care.
Focus Areas

• Recruitment
• Nursing Content Development
• Education
Recruitment

https://loinc.org/conference/fall-2018/meeting/
Content Development

- Wound Assessment
  - PUSH Scale submitted
  - NPUAP revisions
- Columbia Suicide Scale Update
  - Reviewed
- Pain Assessment Update
  - Two Instruments Submitted
  - Current and future – complete pain assessment model
- Future – Continue work with Nursing Big Data Groups
Education

• Content Creation Process – Susan Matney
• Wound Assessment and PUSH Scale – Janet Cuddigan, NPUAP
• Social Determinants of Health – Dan Vreeman
• eCQM Terminology Harmonization - Lisa Anderson and Angie Glotstein (Cerner)
• Future
  • SDOH – Cerner
  • LOINC Groupings – 3M
Observations

• Volunteer organization so progress is slow
• Only nursing content “standards development” group
  • Not just discussing LOINC
  • Group wants to discuss more than observations – e.g. interventions
• Knowledgeable members willing to participate and share